
HD Digital
Window Signs
Lowest Prices

Free Shipping
Call 888-885-7740 To Order
Lowest Prices and Expert Advice
Open Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM PST

Call with credit card or fax check to 424-298-8490 or email check to info@tvliquidator.com or mail check to

TV Liquidator 5801 West Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, California 90016



UBHD Technology -  At over 3500 NITS, our Ultra Bright HD Digital Window Signs are more than 10x brighter than TVs and 7x brighter than most other 
commercial grade digital signage. The direct LED backlighting and 49" 1080p HD  LG screen project vivid, bright images in direct sunlight so you can 
attract more customers to your business. With its heavy-duty industrial construction and Antiglare Technology our HD Digital Window Signs are built 
to run 24/7 with ease.

PowerfulPowerful Android OS - Harness the full computing power of the Android operating system running on a quad-core Rockchip processor. Access Google 
Playstore to download your choice of media players, content management systems, internet browsers, and other applications. Easily display a mix 
of images, graphics, videos and custom advertisements in full HD.

PlugPlug & Play - Our HD Digital Window Signs have built-in Wifi, Speakers, HDMI and USB ports. You can connect to the internet, networks, and other 
devices. Connect a USB thumb drive to quickly display stored media content. Expand storage using the built-in SD card reader. You can even manage 
your HD Digital Window Sign using a separate desktop or laptop computer.

ImprovesImproves Your Business - Our HD Digital Window Sign was designed to attract and engage customers. It's a wise investment that never stops making 
you money. Increase your appeal to outdoor traffic with a sign that gets noticed. Brilliantly bright and colorful, this display is the best advertising 
solution for storefront windows. Your messages will remain bright and clear even in direct sunlight.

CustomCustom Stand - Every display comes with an elegant, heavy-duty floor-stand to mount your screen both horizontally and vertically. With multiple 
mounting points you can easily adjust the height of the display for the best fit in your window or gallery. It also comes with a wall mount bracket for 
hanging on the wall. Our HD Digital Window Signs are VESA pattern compatible and can work with other mounting brackets as well.

ComesComes Ready to Go - Just take it out of the crate, plug it in and turn it on. It's fun and easy to use. A very slim profile gives you more options for 
positioning and the custom floor mount allows for easy maneuvering. Highest quality components with CE-lvd and FCC certifications. Plug it into any 
regular 110 volt electric outlet. The floor stand includes all the needed mounting hardware. You can use the wooden crate that it comes in to safely 
transport the display to trade shows.

1 Year Warranty - Has a free full 1 year warranty. Every display is built with strict quality control and top tier craftsmanship. They are inspected and 
tested before delivery to our customers.

THE LATEST AND GREATEST FEATURES

NEW! 10 TIMES BRIGHTER THAN HD TV'S EASILY UPLOADS VIDEO, IMAGES & TEXT
CAN BE DISPLAYED HORIZONTALLY AND VERTICALLY ADVERTISE YOUR CONTENT THROUGH DIRECT SUNLIGHT

PUT THIS IN YOUR STORE WINDOW AND INCREASE SALES
IN STOCK NOW WITH FREE SHIPPING

HD DIGITAL WINDOW SIGNS



Thousands of Happy Customers
Our customers are large corporations, small businesses and government agencies. They include thousands of stores, hotels, churches, schools 
and all types of businesses. We also sell thousands of signs to sign retailers. Our LED digital display signs increase revenues in every industry.

Lowest Prices - We are able to offer the lowest prices on brand new top of the line ultra bright HD Digital Window Signs 
because of our massive sales volume. Businesses and organizations that place orders and recommend us are 
growing by the thousands. We're also a major supplier to over a thousand sign companies across the USA and 
Canada. They sell our HD Digital Window Signs for almost double our prices. You'll save money by ordering an HD 
Digital Window Sign directly from us. We do not charge sales tax for customers outside of California and shipping is 
free. So the low prices that are shown on this website are the total prices.

FreeFree Shipping in USA - We are a proud American company. Our corporate offices, showroom, manufacturing and 
shipping facilities are located in Los Angeles, California. We are one of the only digital signage companies that crate 
and ship for free to anywhere in the United States. Most companies will charge you $500.00 to crate and ship a heavy 
duty HD Digital Window Sign and adjustable stand, because that's what it really costs. We crate and safely ship each 
of them to you for free. We keep a huge inventory of HD Digital Window Signs. Everything is in stock and ready to ship 
in 1 or 2 business days.

BestBest Customer Service - Call 888-885-7740 or email info@tvliquidator.com. We take all orders over the phone so we 
can make sure our customers are satisfied and get exactly what they need. You can pay by credit card, debit card, 
Paypal or check. For speed and convenience you can just email a picture of your completed check without having to 
mail it. Our team of digital signage experts are also computer technicians. They are the best in the business. They can 
answer all of your questions. We have free lifetime telephone technical support. We want to help you improve your 
business. We take care of our customers.

TTrusted Industry Leader - No other company can match our quality, price, service and expertise. That's why we are the 
only reputable digital signage company that posts prices on our website. Some companies will quote prices based on 
the sound of your voice. There are many unreliable companies that sell inferior products with little or no support. 
Everyday we ship HD Digital Window Signs to high-end retailers, restaurants, automotive dealers, urgent cares, 
convenience stores, museums and all types of businesses throughout North America. They trust and depend on us.

TV Liquidator is the Best LED Sign Supplier

 Thousands of people will see your location for the first time when you put up a TV Liquidator HD Digital Window 
Sign. It's a great investment that never stops making you money. They're a very powerful marketing tool for every type 
of business. Their high definition moving messages and images are seen clearly even in direct sunlight. They increase 
customer awareness 24 hours a day.

  Digital signs stand out. They motivate customers to take action. People remember messages when it is on a digital 
display. Upload content of a particular product or service to your display and watch your revenue increase quickly. HD 
Digital Window Sign owners see sales gain much more than when advertising with other conventional advertising 
mediums. Our customers all across North America know this well.

Our LED Signs Attract Customers and Increase Sales


